
Wonderful Success of Our
Greatest Economy Sale,

WHICH ENDSiSlTURDU,

JUL r CLEARINGS MEANS grea t sa vings.
Tliis special sale of needed things brings the greatest economy chance

of the year. That the public appreciate these opportunities is evidenced by
the crowds that throng our big aisles daily during the sale. The selling has
been wonderfully great, and soveral lines have beeu closed out, but we have
added new ones, so that the remaining days will be equally attractive.

LOFT FAIL TO OUR DOUBLE VALVE SUCK SA LK

If you would participate iu the gr.alest values any store has ever had the
good fortune to ofl'er you.

Women's Children's and Boy's Absolutely Reliable Footwear at as-

tonishingly low prices.

WOMEN'S LOW CUT SHOES.
Oar 81.75 Fine Kid Tits will be f 1.15.
Our 2 50 1 60.
Our 3 00 Vici " 2.20.

Thin lot nl tie consists of everything which wo have sold for fct.OO, made
with patent ami kill tips, with extension solos; also hand-tur- n sol.

Our S3 50 Patent Kid Ties will be 82,45.
Tli ise are tho ones we puaratiteo not to crack.

WOMEN'S LACE AXD BUTTON SHOES
Our 82 50 Fine Vici Kid Shoes, $1.6!.

Those consist ofl-li- t ami heavy solo, patent ami kill tips, lace ami button.
Our 83.00 Patent Leather shoes 81.90.

Made with dull kid tops, extension soles ami all style tops.
Our 83 50 patent Leather Shoes, 82.21.

These are made with either liirht, close-edg- e or wido heavy solret.
Very stylish shoes.

Out 83 00 aud 84 00 Fittest Vici Kid Shoes, 82 G9.

You liavo your choice of either welt or hand-tur- n mica all slvles of too,
high or low heels or the new Cuban heel. "

MISSES' AXD CHILDREN'S SHOES
Our 81 35 Misses Kidskin Shoes 9e.
I'hildren's sizes JS to 11 7i'c.
Our 81.75 Misses Fine Kidskin Shoes 81 21).

Children's sires 8 j to 11 81 12.
Our 82 50 Misses Fine Kidsiin Shoes Sl.fiH.

rie are 1'. Cot Fine Hake.

BOiS' AND SHOES.
Our Boys' Steel S!iod Shoes 81. oil.
Youth size M to 13 81 19.
Our Buys' Fiue Vici Kid Dress Shoes 81. V0.
Youth size Si to 13 81.60.

Al! our Misses' and Children's Kid and Pateut Leather Strap Slip-
pers and Oif.ird Ties at greatly reduced prices.

MILLINERY AT MARKED D01IN PRICES.
Every Trimmed Hat in stock t he sold at very low prices choice

of any of our finest Hats.
Hats that wero 87.50 and even higher nt 82 M.
A lot of Hats that were 81 00, will be bold at 25o.
A bt of Trimmed Sailors and Walking Hats al 25c.
Children's aud Womeu's Trimmed hats as low as 50c.

Smart L Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.
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A Number of Measures Fall Under
His Veto.

60ME GOOD BILLS APPROVED

The Stalwart Republican Executive la

Working Hard and Carefully Guard-

ing the Interests of the Taxpayers of

Pennsylvania.
iSticrlul I'orrespon'tencp. )

HarrlslutrK. July 16. The swing of
Governor Stone's veto axe continues to
spread alarm and consternation among
those who had pet measures passed at
the recent session of the legislature.
The governor, after a brief vacation at
the seashore, has returned to his desk
and has been putting In many solid
hours of work In reviewing the legis-

lation upon which he has not already
passed. He is determined that the ex-

penditures cf the state shall be kept
within the limit of the receipts.

A bill which attracted the attention
of politicians looking for new office
with which to reward their followers
was promptly disposed of by Governor
Btone In a vigorous veto.

POLITICAL OFFICES CUT OFF.
This bill was Intended to authorize

the governor to appoint as many in-

spectors of sialcs, weishts and meas-
ures in Philadelphia as mipht be deslf;-nate- d

by the county commissioners,
and such number of inspectors in sec-
ond class cities as might be designated
by the city recorder.

The governor stated that if the office
Intended to be created by the act is a
Btaie office It is unconstitutional, and if
It should be constrmd to be a county
office then the question of who has the
right to make the appointments in such
cases under the authority of the consti-
tution is raised. He doubted the power
of the legislature to create the office
and make the in the
manner provided by the bill, and there-
fore disapproved it.

A bill placing bridges over 40 feet
lung under control und supei vision of
counties was vetoed for the reason that
the governor believed the counties al-

ready have as much, or in"o-e-
, respon-

sibility than tiny should be expend
to assume, and be is opposed to placing
this additional charge upon them.

"NO SOI.DIKItS' PAUPER LIST."
The bill to provide for the relief of

Indigent union soldiers, sailors and
marines was also vetoed. The governor
said: "This bill provides rr u,,, (rea-tio- n

of a fond by the levying of a tax
of one-tent- h of one mill on the as-

sessed value of the properly i:i the sev-

eral counties of t tie state, by the county
commissioners thereof, which fund Is
to be distributed by Boldiers' relief
committees and commissions In the
various wards, townships, boroughs
and counties of the state.

"The enactment of this bill would

fra' a soldiers' patip list, and
would pi n e this honorable class of our

in the position of objects of
tltr.-y- . and I am sure that life old

"'"t and tlim-- c denendenl umin
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them would very properly resent such
action.- - In addition to this, the tnx tints
levied would be so small that fully one-ha- lf

of it would be eaten on by the cost
I of collection nnd quite a proportion of

the balance by the committees and
commissions."

The bill to authorize the auditor ren-er- al

to resettle tho bills for advertis-
ing the mercantile appraisers' lists for
1900 In certain cases was also vetoed.
"The approval of this bill," says the
governor, "would take about flS.QOO
out of the treasury."

In the closing hours of the general
assembly resolutions were passer"
granting to President pro tem Snyder,
of the sennte, and Speaker Marshall, of
the house, the furniture with which
their respective rooms In the capttol
building were fitted up. Resolutions of
this character are customary In many
states, but neither President pro tem
Snyder nor Speaker Marshall would
consent to be a party to any such dis-

tribution of public property. They ap-

preciated the kindly feeling of their
colleagues which prompted the adop-
tion of the resolutions, but they went,
to the governor and upon their Insis-
tence he vetoed both resolutions and
stated In his message that he did so lit
their suegestion. Insurgent newspapers
had attempted to make political capital
out of the adoption of these resolu-
tions, but they have had their guns
fcpiked by the governor's veto.

Governor Stone's pruning down of
the appropriations to slate and charit-
able Institutions will meet with gen-
eral approval, nnd he has been d

for the excellent Judgment
used In this delicate matter.

TO PROTECT THE FARMER.
The governor has signed a number jf

important measures which will s.and
to the credit of the last legislature.

One of these Is the renovated butter
bill, which provides that those wishing
to engage in the manufacture of this
product must take out a license, for
which the following annual fees are
charged: Manufacturer. 11,000; whole-
saler. J.70U; retailer, $100; restaurant
keeper an I hotel pinprietor.f jit; board-
ing house keeper, $10.

Licenses must be sfr.r,.,i from the
dairy and food bureau and may be
transferred. The bill makes It Illegal
to sell, offer or expose for sale reno-
vated butler from a wagon. Manufac-
turers and dealers mu.st expose In a
ronsplruous place a sign, "Renovated
butter." Manufacturers and whole
salers must mark each package with
their names nnd the numbers of their
licence. 'I be v raj j.cr must also be
stamped "renovated butter."
NEW CO.'r.r:r'S!0.'l, DISTRICTS.

The congressional apportionment bill
which Governor Stone has suej gives
ibe first six districts to Philadelphia.
Tho remaining 2t districts are as fol-
lows: Seventh, Cheater and fielaware;
Eighth, Montgomery-an- Iltu ks; Nln.a,
Lancaster; Tenth, Lackawanna:
Eleventh, Luzerne; Twelfth, Schuyl-
kill; Thirteenth, Lehigh and Uerks;
Fourteenth, Wayne, Susquehanna,
Wyoming nnd liradford; Fifteenth, Ti-
oga, Potter. Lycoming and Clinton:
Sixteenth, Northumberland, Montour,
Sullivan and Columbia; Seventeenth,

Perry, Juniata. Mitnin. Huntingdon.
Fulton. Franklin. Snyder and I'nlon:
Eighteenth. Dauphin, Cumberland an t

Lebanon: Nineteenth, Cambria, Blair
and Pedford; Twentieth, York and
Adams; Twenty-firs- t, Center. Clear-
field, Cameron and McKean: Twenty.
Greene; Twenty-fourt- Washington,
Twenty-thir- Somerset. Fayette and
second, Westmoreland and Putler:
Heaver and Ijiwrence; Twenty-fift-

Erie and Crawford; Twenty-sixt- h,

Northampton. Monroe, Carbon and
Pike; Twenty-sevent- Armstrong, In-

diana, Clarion and Jefferson; Twenty-eight-

Mercer, Warren, Forest, Ve
nango and Elk. The Twenty-nint-

Thirtieth. Thirty-firs- t and Thirty-secon- d

districts are composed of parts of
Allegheny county.

FfcLL THROUGH TRESTLE,

Tn Mn Killed Iijt mi Accident to m

N'eVc P :n Kre'glit Tratu.
t'l E Fl.. Ml, .Inly li .lust after

10 o clock riitbiy three cars of n

and local fiviclit went through the
Nicki I Pl.ite briilge at Springfield, Pa.
The train left foiiiic.'iut only a f min-
utes 1h lore flic hi cidetit in ilurge of
Euginivr William Giiinth of ll.ilfulo nnd
Conductor Phil V. Moore of Ituffalo.
Til- - latter wa killed outright. The
brii'ge gai.g wan nt well; on the hrid;,v

ii I the In men injured are mostly worv
ln'ii. A till was lieiag made at the
bridge nml nlnuit '2' workmen were about
the stiueture.

The horrible n IT:: r occurred just after
navsoMgi-- r train N i. ;l had pulled through.
I'lU' local after the pas-eu- r train ti.nl
,i;isod. pushed three cars, heavily

out onto the structure to unload
stone for the unisons working licr.eatli

a the large stone foundations. The
work of unloading had hardly begun
when without any warning, the while
si met lire Iwaring the three laden c:irs
tilled with hihorcis fell with nil awful
rali Into the valley. So sudden was

the affair that only one man. a mason
named (,'isirge Smith, ha ! A rluimt to
leap in tiiii- - to save himself from in.
jury.

The list of dend includes Conductor
Phil A. M.Htre. Count nut: .1. Srulsiss.
workman, Clevel.iii.l; George Swartx,

Springfield: II r Iteckniek,
foreman. Coi n. ;int ; rive luteins, names
as yet unknown: Randall. West
Springtield.

The null. as the train fell, had all
leaped as far as possible so that only
two or three were buried beneath the
awful mass of debris at the bottom of
the rax inc. These were pulled out
and carried to the top of the hill and
placed on the lawn, noaitii g the arrival
of medical assistance. n lib h came
promptly.

Railroad men regard It n little less
than miraculous that ii withstood the
strain of the heavy laden passenger train
No. .'t while moving slowly over it. nnd
live minutes later fell while only the
weight or tuns? uncoupled cam were
standing on it.

MAHKET ;it:OHT.
Wow York Money Market.

NEW YORK. .Inly in.
Motley nn call, IKi.'i per cent.
Prime mercantile paper. idtVj per

r" .

Sterling exchange: Actual business in
barkers' at S4.N7 Kfii 1.7' , for demand
an I ' I.SI' f'i l.sl tor sixty ilays. Post-
ed lates. 4.s.

Commercial bills. .K.!:,f. I.NIV,c.
liar silver. oSUc.
.Mi x ii on dol.uii., li;ei-- .

New York Provision Market.
I'l.tH'R - Winter patents. ;

winter straights. J.'i.;i.V':.i.."iii; winter ex-
tras, .J.."iifii'.Ni: winter low grml. 's,

Pi; .Miiiiu seta patents, ICVi
"..'.si; .M inn si,;t bak.ts', jcj..s.Vo..l."i.

OtRNMF.AL-Vdlor- t western. l.m;
city, H7e; hrnmlyu inc. 'J.iaiiil'.Tn.

liYE-No- . 1 w, stern, r.i 'Li- f.o.b. alloat;
stall- - rye. ol'iVie f.u.b. alloat.

WIIi:.T-o- . 2 red. 7.V...C f.o.b. alloat;
No. 1 uirl liei ii. 71'jc f.o.ii. albat.

CORN No. 1 corn. .".TV f.o.b. utlo.it.
(i.TS V... J. :t7e; o. wnttc, .'!7c;

track mixed western, ."u'ii mc; track
white, ,'liyi Jc.

7o(i7.-ie- ; gum to
choice. S7 '.ftj'iV.

l'.I'TTF.i: Creamery cvras. ID'.jc;
factory, I.'dl l.V.c: imitation creamery,
litf;17c.

CHEESE Fa. icy large white. He;
small white. ffil'.M.jc.

KtiGS State and Pennsylvania, lo1
til Hie.

POTATOES -- New Yurk, fJ.iViC'.TS.
southern extras, s.oO.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Bl l FALO, July IT.

WHEAT No. I northern, 7.1c; win-te- r

wheat. No. - red, 7"'c.
CORN No. - cum, ,1tc; No. 3 corn,

wv.
OATS No. 2 wbite, ::t;",c; No. a

mixed. .'iKiol'ic.
FLO I." I- t- Spring wheat, best patent,

per bbl., Jt.'J.ifd l.oil; low grades, $l'.2.Vi
3.110.

Itl'TTER Crenir.ery, western, extras,
lll'fClUc. state and Pennsylvania cream-
ery, l'.Wllil1.-- fair to good, I.VtliH-- .

CHEESE-Fanc- y full cream. !i:",e;
good to choice. bII'.c; common to fair,
I 'Sc.

El iGS Western and state fancy,
Udl l',c

POTATOES Fancy, white, stale.
tilfilTric; stale. f:iir to good, IH'i.Kic.

East Buffalo I.Itb Stork Market.
CATTLE-Ext- ra export steers,

ft.1.7n: good to choice shipping stis'rs,
coarse, rough, but fat steels,

if t.lkl'i I.Ni; choice to smooth, fat lu itcrs.
$.1.ooftj.1.ll.1; common to good cows. 1o
fil..1ii- - good butcher bulls, jp::.siir( l.in.

SHEEP AM I.AMI'.S-Spii- ng laiul.s.
choice fancy, Jfii.'J.Vnii.rHi; fair to good.
?.1.'J.1(f.1..1ll; wether sheep, ,f l.lllfi I.SII;
common to fair. .'I.'iii'io.lsi.

Ill ed packers' grades. Jf'I.IH;
heavy hogs. SH Iii; choice heavy ami up.
wauls, ii.4i!'-i;.l.1-.

Buffalo Kay Mnihrt.
HAV- - .N... 1 ti thy. I.iose. Sl.'!..HKij

U.UU; No 1 timothy. Imbd. SLI.IKI.

Utica Cheese Market.
I I H A. N. Y.. .Inly I i.

The sales mi the dairy board of tr ade
today were: 1 Inc-e- : Large white, 7 lots
of iL'n Ikix.s, at Vv; 1 lots of 1. 41.1
boxes, at S'jc; liii-- colored, ,1.1 lots f
..ii boxes, al Se; small while, li lots
of IMI boi s, at ,s"sr; I lol.i j,f III- 't.t AOS,
nt S:1c; small enlorcd, Jli lots ol '.II

boxes, nt V'C Total, ll'.l of S,
bltXeS.

Butter: Creniiiery,. .Vl packages
lll'ic; ." lot- - at -'-oi-: l.K) lots at 2U- -, 11:1

crates of piio-- s at

An Emtilrinatle Fare.
Tom-H- ow ran you admire that fellow?

He's as In ly as nn nsli barrel. Got a
ling nose and a ghost of a mustache.

Clara That's what makes his face m
eloquent.

Tom You can't prove it.
Clara I cnn. His nose tells of the nps

and bis niuvtiirliv typifies the downs that
all lives are full of. Exchange.

pDI IjjjM j (iv:'

Wammakerites Bo:.;u 1 Vv'.s.
State Tirkot To Hol,i Tlio.'.r

Flii!ailo!iliin Fij'.:t.

IT 13 A TRANSPARCNT TRICK

Reputlic.-.r- s cf the Clinker City not

Concerned over the Outcome, and

Party Leaders Go Off on their Va-

cation Trips.
(Special Corrcpontl''liee.1

Philadelphia. July lii. It would ap-

pear that the Republican leadeis have
not much concern about the outcome
of the fall camiMittn for they are ail

satisfied with the outlook for Repub-

lican victory both in this city and the
state ft large.

Senator (Juay will srend his vacation
in the woods of Maine, fer.aior Pen-

rose has gone to the wilds of north-
western Idaho, where he will devote
several weeks to hunting the gri.r.:y
and other big game. Cover:ior i'lonr
and Attorney Oener.il Elkin will take
short trips to tbe sea shore after a the
hills sent to the povernor by the lo

shall have beca nctel tipcn. In-

surance Commissioner rcth.'.v. '. who s

the acknowledged Repu'. liiiin le'der of
the Ounkcr City, and wi.o w'.eii' a

much Influence at the recent ,ci. of
the legislature, has gene to Euicpe nnd
wi'.l not be back much be.'ote the fir,:
cf September.

A WANAM A KIT It CAriPAUIN.
Meanwhile the Wcna ir.nV e '' s of

this city are golt.it a he .! wi'i l'.:.:: in
dependent enmpnirn for the e c taet
of Wanamakc. 's ptivnt c t:a cl. R ith
eri'icl, for district r.nc: :ir". ': ct.'e- t.i
help this enterprise ulc!:; Il.ry :.;c

the nt r.iin:.:i. : of a fusion
state tirl et with the idea thr.t Po ..

crats and Insurgents ot!.'. t'.io sna,--

ate tbket will swe'.l lie v te li.r
Rotlermel in this city, nnd p.'ssfbiy
ele.-- t him. They l ave ao tlio't; ! t cf
faking a rerioiis cR:np..!i:i l.i lie
state.

Vrannmakei i ni i'.e c. .is for a con- -

tinu.iv.ie of iti yj'.l.w .. ::.! :

upon linvliu a fiie.nVv f. .':'. I the
o.Tice of '!s;:ii! utti rnry. .o t.';'..t .'o'.e

newspi'ver we'ild l I ) i.'.:a

depths to which V.'anntiu l;cr Journal
ism of th's city has gone - nl t;i s

tem of vfcerr.cter as.w:::atlon cannot
continue uuUss wi'.h a d. lit a't;-- :

In oft'ie who would prcte. the pu'i.i . i-

ters of sufh desiin'cd il.ccts fro::i the
wrath of the pe.-pl- c

No public olfteer w ho rppo-e- s

Is safe from etta.'; a;..; the
most unscrupulous r.ietfccds are em-

ployed to strike down public ni-- n who
refuse to Low at the rt'!V.r.r.nd of

back cf tl os--e yellow j ,.r :.s'.i,

the N:r..':-:v- i i:u Cimiiine.
The effotl to connect tl.e f e ent

contest over tho d;V'.r:i't aCorney'.--i

oleic in th's city with the r.tn'e c ivas
would seem to be fa clctl were it n"t
for the fact that many voters are d

ceived as to tl:c true yituat'.oc Ihr- - .gli
tlie storlej printed In the sas'..'..'.! t

cev.'s;;:; pt j, journals rarryivi: ,e
War.iuiii'kcr lu'.vei;; .1 nr.; en the
pan and priiiti'i:; tame but V.

cobiied pol'tiial n j olts in t;it
news colutiins.

Thcs-- e pipers have I i frying cp
a game for the nemhmtii n cf 11 !' 10.
crat for supretue court and an '.u.s ng-e-

Republican for state ti.;. .,c by
the Democratic statu convention. The
or 'position la to then l;:,e an

cr'e'are or convent Ion at
which this ticket shnll be Indorse:!.

This would appear to e a clove-mov-e

if it were not for the fact that
the purpose of the w hole t.r.ver.-.- y ;s
so transparent. ly putting forth Id
Idea of the existence of a state err:

even lliouyh It consists of l t:t a
few Wannnmker adherents, who do no;
give their time for unfiling, the local
Wnn.imakei Ites think they can en-
courage more F'hllniMpliiana to vote
for the Wanan-.r.ke- r i nndld.ite for dis-
trict attorney. They are arching to cre
ate tne Impression that there Is a
popular movement throughout the
state aeair,l the Republican organiza-
tion, but this Is absolutely unfounded.

There has not been for years as much
harmony In the Republican slate or-
ganization. The coi.il;:? state conveu-tion- .

which will be held at Harrisburg
on Aug. 21st, will witness one of the
largest and nest representative stal-
wart Republican gatherings ever held
In an off year.

XYliltprvnslird.
An amusing joke was unci' played on a

post commandant in Cuba who. li';e all
other post commandants, was not popu-lar- .

He bad two fads. He believed in
whitewash nml phnly of it. asserting it
to lie the most effective preventive of
tropical diseases rv-- r discovcied. and he
was equally attached to pit tl.i'.iin.M
who resented being kept in captivity nnd
showed bis rcscntim nt by nipping at ev-
ery soldier who p is.nl his way. t u the
part of the soldier there was nothing to
do but in ear under bis breath nml wail
for revenge.

On a certain Monday morning an order
was issued fnin hciohpiuitcrs that all
articles pertaining to camp whiih were
iot sheltered frinu the weather should

be whitewashed. The post commandant's
wrath can be imtigi when be next
gazed 011 bis pet llamitigo, who had slid
detily become as white as the driven
snow. To the sorrow of the soldiers the
bi'd survived the operation.

tittle Tails Chenr Markrt.
LITTLE FALLS. N. Y.. .1 iH 1.1.

Transactions 011 the dairy uuekct to-

day were: I lui se- - Large colored. S lots
of .17-- boxes at s.c; 1 lot of lit hi,. s t
H'.-- : bilge while. I lot of :,ii l,o..., .,1

K'gc: small colon d. 17 lots of
boxes, lit S'.c: .1 lots of .V.I ..
x' : twins, colored. 7 lots of .In" Imixc.
at ,: - lots of 717 boxes, at ",; .1

lots of '.'.",!l boxes, at St ,e. Total. X.1 lots
of fi.lSII hoves.

Hotter: Prices uucbaiig.-d- , th,- range
171; 1st .e: the l.i It.- ,,f t.,:.. 1...:....

at le. Forty package changed ban. Is.

rinnnrllr'a Wit.
Ignatius Hontielly was once rudely In-

terrupted in the course ,f a iioli'tical
speech ly a head of thrown
from the nuilience. "Octitlemeu." be said
Boldly, "I only your cars. ,1,,,,'t
care for your heels."

It is an easy matter to find nine 1,. 1..

out of ten who rc willing to , , t,cshouting while i!,,. p. nth docs the w.nk.-C'hic- ugo

News.

ECAFfCLO

One of Various IntereslliiiK KrHlares
f Ike lil teril llUHtiirH.

'Scaffold Poles to niiv.""
So iced a icn paiutisl on the cud of a

building stall ling in pole jard. and a
man whose eye ilinnced to fall u it

wondcrid jn-- t what it meant. He had
lu aid of renting steam boileis aud pianos
and horses and railroad ears aud so nn.
nnd be knew that there Is scarcely any-

thing, p. limps nothing, that cannot be
willed, but he bad never beard before of
renting scaffold p iles, and it seemed an
mid thing to do.

As a inattcr of fact there are lots of
scaiTold piles rented. Il Is an old and
to those who have oeeasiou to know
about it familiar branch of the pole yard
business.

Sea H old poles are ivutitl, of course, most
largely to builders, and there are more
builders who hire seatTold poles than
tin re me who own them. This for the
kituple nasen licit it is for most build-
ers cheaper t.i hire. The very largest
builders who must have a ynrd i.nyway
in which to keep material nnd plant of
one and uuothcr own their own
scaffold poles nnd kivp them when not
in use in their ow n yard where they have
room for them.

The smaller builder, having very likely
no material : :ird. has no convenient place
to store poles w lieu not in use, and he
hires poles, as for that matter some of
the larger builders do also.

Scaffold pules are let at so much for
a job. whether it Is a few days or wivks
but while a builder kis-p- s the poles for
one juiit' en one job as long ns he may
tiied tbeia he cannot if be gets through
w ith a job early haul the poles oil to set
up 011 another job without paying more
rent.

The life of a scaffold pole is about six
years. A pole yard man said that they
mold be made to last ten years by care.
People always drive nails Into seatTold
poles. Thce nails rust, and the wood
around tin 111 rots, and the polo gradually
goes to decay. It the poles wen' all
carefully owrhaubsl and looked after
when they came back In the nrd from a
job and the nails all pulled out, they
would last four years longer, but this is
Hot done for the simple reason that it
wouldn't pay. The cost of Ibe work
would be greater than the gain by it, and
so they use the poles as long as they are
lit to use nud then chop them nn.- -

A Great Discovery.
Not Made by Accident,

Great discoveries are not always inadi
by accident lint often by perseverance,
constant study nnd experience. Such w.i-th- e

case that resulted in the discovery ol
ThomjKoif s llarostua which is remarkable
for its cures in Kidney, Liver aud bladdct
troubles, also Sciatic Rheumatism.
Ilarosnia is remarkable also in the fact
that the cures it makes are rcrmjnciit.

A Serious Case Easily Cured.
The third dose of Thompsons' llarostua

made me feel like a new man. I sutfered
alsnit a vcar w ith yuin in the back, side
and groin. My hands, arms, and side ol
face became numb ; would wake up numb
all over ; had to get out of bcil aud o
through gymnastic exercises to j;et asleep.
I made up my mind to sell out the
jcwelrv business, as I lost thirty pnonl-o- f

flesh in one year. I am very thankful
1 took Tl'.nni' on's Unrosma and shall
remain in Tim vide. Any lliu led
as 1 is can cail 0:1 J. J. 11 ir.ie, jeweler,
.11) Wc-- t Spring- sfrert. and 'earn what
H.iri t:i.i, !!..ckcl:e. I.iv.-r- , Kidney nnd
Lim b v;o Cu:e did for m . It is a' vari-
able rtuudv. The above cure was

f.ve years aj;o and I have been well
evi: since. . J. IIOKXE.

Cured in Four Days.
About !. ity years aij.i I contractoiLji

sprain ami lum'ii; 1, c.iiising; numbness
in link and hips, which evntuicd me to
my bed Cant. S. R Smith cried on uic
and said: "Oct a iMttle of Thompson's

1," wlii.h 1 did I akin large d h s
and to my sutprtse i;i aboul four davs 1

rolled out of hcil a wc l man. AUhouli
this was twenty years a.ijo, I have had
no return of the symptoms since.

(Signed) JOi:.i' P. PIKl'l'EK,
Sept. 1st. 1900. Selkirk, Pa

All druggists, fi.oo a bottle or six foi
f5oo.

The Mckcl Plate lload
oilers low excurasion rates to Denver,
Colorado Springs. Ulenwootl Springs,
Col; Ogden and Salt Lko Cttv, I'tah ;
Hot Springs, s. !.; St. Pa il and Puluth,
Minn. Tickfls 011 sale from June lHtb
to Sept. loth, good to return until let.
:ilst. Write, wire, 'phono, call at or ad
dress City Ticket Olhco Mil Stato St.,

I'a. it.c. Allen, C. 1'. it T. A.
No. t'3 tell)

Yellowstone Park.

Extended tour, leisurely Itinerary w ith
long stops at Park. Privalo coaches for
exclusive use on tho drive. Pullman
sleeping ami dining cars. Established
limit to number going. Escort of the
American lourists Association, Reau
Campbell, tiencral Manager, Mil o

Iluilding, Chicago. Colorado and
Alaska tours also.
TICKETS INCLUDE ALL EXPENSE

EVERYWHERE.
Train leaves Chicago via Chicago,

Milwaukee it St. Paul R'y, Tuesday,
Julv 1", 1U:ii0 p. 111. lit.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
Fir th brljrTiteit, ewiieith
and niott piulr ltsjiiiinfcM
weekly I porting pPf l'ubrid
Kfirniitxi lr ttiiiiMB yer nt
authoritr on tnttrt MrUimtiff to
UtM Uk)1, Trp 8h'tt"i'C. Btlnrd

Its hind nntili.h.il r.,rlh.m..MH
I of introdurinr H la nmw lcIitirt,

Siiurlinic I I fe, IDS Dnndo niilff, I'lilla

FARM

enm fflt

Sold nilP linfl nno kair. e . I

I also j , footb Z f.
will drill lunJ h il Z n ".r

Keep Cool!
If you cau't succeeil
we'll help you do it,

HOT PLATES
GAS RANGES.

as cool as
if

got iu all slvles and sell litem at small uur
pins. solvo 'lie dot weather dy y,,ur
bouse cool while you are

COOKING THE
MEALS.

entirty,

problem keeping

Come in ami St TIiciii
nml iivt VrlvvH

HARDWARE.
stock of Heavy ami Shell Hardware, LunideriUBii's

Stoves, Kanges. Ktr., is the most complete in this section.
I'aiuts, Oils, and an artist to put it mi if you want.
Call and see the new Summer Has Stove. It is a marvel.

SCOWDEN

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
uK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

liood StiH'k, ItiHHl Carriages and Itug;
g'ns p let upon the most reasonable terms,
llo will also do

All onlcrs left Rt Iho Ttmi Otlicn wil
reoive ruitpt Htttiuion.

I cr' ' ft t ' ' v3

is what you can get
if you want a . . . .

or anything in tho
jewelry lino by go-

ing to

The LEADING JKWELEIi.

IKSKNKCA SI., Oil-CIT- PA.

dVGl'ST MQZtCK

OFTICIAK
Ollice i A-- Vi National Hank HiiilditiK,

Oil, CITY, PA.
Kyea examined free.

Kxelusivelv optical.

I am still the

. .

keep you can ami
you'll take our advise ami use

We've idem
Tdey

Our

IMPLEMENTS.

s2T
liandlin;

AND

& CLARK.
zpiLr:NA.

A.CUREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonablo Hates.

It 'u i-
- of llwlt l WriMer

TIONESTA, PA.
Telephone Xo. 20.

CALIFORNIA
AND

930.00
I'KIIM Clllt-AtM- ).

Correspond iiijjly Low Kales from
Intermediate I'otnts 1'tckets uu alo
July 5lb nnd 13th.

Personally Conducted Tour
iu r raucisco, vai account
International Kp worth League
(ou vention.

(A limited it ii in bor only will he ac-

comodated on this tour, insuring per-
fect comfort to nietnbeis of party.)
Illustrated Itinerary and lull partic-
ulars upon application.
Very Low Lates to C'OLOIiADO

l'uiuts All Summer
Quickest and best 1 ne to I lie Fatuous

BEAUMONT, TEXAS,
OIL FIELDS.

Superior Service i OKLAHOMA
and all potuts North, West & South.

For Free descriptive matter and
full particulars regarding above ad-
dress

E. A. RICHTER, T. P. A.
M- - Park lliiildintr, PiltMiurx, Pa.

D. P. FREDERICKS, II. D.
(Kye, Kar, Noso and Throat Specialist.)

Ollleo Hours-!- a. in. to I p. m.
(KxeeptTliursdavs.)

Careful attention (riven to furnishing all
kinds of ulssses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

HOW alKiiit your stock of Stationary?
do hili class J,d, Printini;.

--aaaaMi,

JQH.Y$m.Y
coq -qtAp ivrowtBS, stm nuts,

I
" p"m 0?." "l Mt.M?? W"rk- - ML'I,inM """

? '' fn': 'r."rn !'. F"r'. Favorite Grain Drilla
x aiwaya on naod. lliaDktng you for past favors I am yours rcsp'y,

J. C BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA.


